
HISTORY OF THE SMALLPOX IN STOW, MASS.

To the Editor of ihe Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
Sir,—Abigail Allen, 1.7 years of age, has spent rather more than two years
in a papermill, and has for many months been subject to sick headache.
On Saturday, May 2d, she had what she thought a common sick head-
ache—but on Sunday she found herself no better, "but rather grew
worse." Nausea, pain in back and loins, little or no appetite, chills im-
perfectly marked, or but liitle notice taken of them. Monday, May 4,
no better. Dr. N. was called. I know not what he gave her, but the
eruption began to appear on Monday or Tuesday, and be called the dis-
ease " eruptive fever "—a diagnosis, which, I presume, no one will call
in question. On Wednesday, her friends took her home, being assured
by Dr. N. that there was no danger from contagion. She was particu-
larly guarded against any cool air—her drinks, &c. given warm, and her
face bathed in warm milk and water.

I saw her, for the first time, on Sunday, May 10. Her face swollen
to nearly twice its natural size, and covered with pustules the size of
large half peas—the peculiar odor, deep red skin, swollen throat, and
dyspnoea, declared, most emphatically, the nature of the disease. Her
throat and tongue were so swollen and painful as to prevent her from
protruding the latter, but there appeared some brownish fur upon it.
Ptyalism had been rather urgent ; respiration very laborious, especially
at times ; articulation very difficult. Has had very little rest for the last
48 hours ; pulse 84 ; no dejection during the last four or five days ; pus-
tules full, distinct, yellowish white, with no perceptible areolae around
them ; so numerous on the face, as to cover nearly 1-3 of the surface,
•but much less numerous on other parts of the body.

Wednesday, May 13, 9lh day of the eruption, pustules were becom-
ing nearly confluent on some parts of the face ; some turning more yel-
low ; cupped ; some suppurating and forming large irregular scabs ; on
the nose and forehead is one particularly large, and from two to four
lines in thickness. During the latter part of the week, the scabs began
to come off; some of the pustules suppurated and some flattened, and a
few on the lower extremities turned purple. Swelling of face and eye-
lids such as to preclude light from the eyes ; yet her tongue was cleaning,
pulse softening, strength recruiting, and nights becoming more quiet.

In the course of the following week, commencing May 17, the pus-
tules had all flattened, or turned into scabs, and most of these were de-
tached, those on the face always taking precedence ; swelling subsided,
eyes were opened, appetite returned. She walked out, was well, and
discharged.

On Friday afternoon, May 8, her mother took charge of her, as nurse.
Neither of them had ever been vaccinated. Monday afternoon, three
days after exposure, I vaccinated the mother ; and on Wednesday follow-
ing, inoculated her from the arm of her daughter—this was the 9th day
of the eruption. In making up my mind lo do this, I was kindly assisted
by the advice of two other very respectable physicians present, who
thought the vaccine virus, inserted three days after exposure to the small-
pox, would hardly be a sure protection against that disease, but that in-
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oculation would very considerably modify it, allowing it had already been
communicated to her. Both the vaccine and smallpox virus succeeded
in producing each its appropriate sore on the arm. The constitutional
symptoms were lassitude, loss of appetite, costiveness, some pain in head
and back, and great mental depression. Eruption took place on the
fourth and fifth days after inoculation, and the pustules were precisely
similar to those of the daughter, though not one-tenth the number, pro-
ducing the same odor, but going through the processes of suppuration,
scabbing and desiccation in a much shorter time ; so that, two or three
weeks afterward, when the disks (which, from their resemblance to

parsnip seeds, have obtained the latter name), were detached from the
base of each pustule of the daughter, they were also afforded by each
pustule of the mother. After they were detached, a deep redness re-
mained on the surfaces they had occupied on the face of the daughter,
which is gradually fading, and leaving large cicatrices and depressions, or

pits—though the redness is still very considerable, and perhaps will be
so for many months to come.

The treatment consisted in' allowing a free circulation of air, mild ca-
thartics, refrigerants, diluents, mineral and vegetable acids, and tonics ;
diet and regimen, very light and cool.

In the above remarks, nothing new or curious meets the eye ; but I
have been induced to communicate it to you, more on account of the
misrepresentations that have gone abroad, than for any other reason. You
are at liberty, therefore, to make what use of it you please.

Yours, &c. Hermon Chandler.
Stow, July 21st, 1835.Stow, July 21st, 1835.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO

To the Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
Dear Sir,—In the 25th No. of Vol. XII. of your Journal, I find a

short reference to the doings of the Western Medical Gazette. You say
it " condemns the Medical College of Ohio, at a terrible rate, for its
misdeeds—one of which is for granting a parchment to a book-binding
dentist, &c."

Now as this is but a partial view of the case, and as many may be led
to think it a frivolous ground for complaint, I beg that you will correct
it, by saying that we found fault with the College for bestowing upon an

uneducated, unaspiring, and obscure man, the highest honor of the insti-
tution—that of an Honorary degree, and for purposes which you will
readily comprehend.

This was not all. Ohio, in her liberal spirit, had built and amply
endowed a Medical College, that her sons might have easy access to
medical instruction of a high order. But instead of the proud success

which was reasonably anticipated, and the high standard of professional
attainment which its faculty should have ever inculcated, both by precept
and example, it graduates, at the very moment the pestilence of Thom-
sonian quackery is sweeping over the land—a devotee of this nefarious
system—a Steam Doctor !
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